New Camp Request Form (Participant)
Applicant Name

CCUSA ID #

1. Did you receive an invitation to return to your former camp?
2. Why are you looking for a new camp experience?

Yes

No

3. What was your position at your last camp and what were your duties?

4. What were some positive and negative aspects of your experience at your former camp?

5. Applying to work at a new camp requires an open mind. Each camp is unique and (if accepted) you will
likely be placed at a camp that differs greatly from the last camp you went to. How would you overcome the
challenges of working at a new camp?

Applicant Name

______________________________________________
Signature

Date

If completing this form electronically, you may type your name and tick the box in lieu of a written signature.
Once complete, return this form to your local CCUSA office.
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New Camp Request Form (Camp)
Applicant Name

CCUSA ID #

CCUSA requires returning participants seeking a new camp placement to obtain a reference from their former
camp supporting their decision to work at another camp. Please complete the questions below accurately and
honestly based on this participant’s previous employment at your camp.
1. When did this participant work at your camp?

2. What role did this staff member fill at camp?

3. Would you re-hire him/her if you had a position available?

Yes

No If no, why not?

4. Would you recommend this former staff member to work at a new camp this summer?
why not?

Yes

No If no,

5. What type of position do you see him/her best suited for if placed at a new camp?

6. What is your position at the camp?

Camp Representative Name

______________________________________________
Signature

Date

If completing this form electronically, you may type your name and tick the box in lieu of a written signature.
Please complete and return this form to CCUSA via email (camps@ccusa.com) or your Placement Coordinator.
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